
The Grateful Travel Service Launches in Santa
Monica

A Personal and Confidential Service

Where Would You Like to Vacation Next....

The Grateful Travel is a personal and
confidential funding service helping
members save on the world's best brands
for meaningful travel destinations.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
November 29, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Santa Monica
based, The Grateful Travel service
carefully selects and invites members
who successfully participate in
Recruiting for Good to help fund
summer camp scholarships. Members
enjoy luxury travel saving discounts for
meaningful travel; family (friends)
vacations, special occasions
(anniversaries, birthdays, and
honeymoons), and student school
trips.  

According to Recruiting for Good,
Founder Carlos Cymerman, “We're
using recruiting for good differently to
reward referrals with the best
experiences; every year, we'll help 100
families, moms, and professionals fund
their fun and meaningful destinations.
What makes our service unique, we
work on behalf of members to help
fund trips up to two years in advance
of departure.”

Why We Help Fund Summer Camp

1. Investing in enriching experiences prepares kids for tomorrow's jobs.

Happiness is rewarding
meaningful travel to share
with family and friends”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun
Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

2. Save families money (average cost of summer camp in
L.A. is $500 a week).
3. Moms deserve and need a fun vacation away from the
kids (even for a couple of hours each day).

Carlos Cymerman adds, "Happiness is rewarding grateful
people who make a difference...meaningful travel to see
the world for good with family and friends." 

About

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.TheGratefulTravel.com
https://www.LuxuryTravelSaving.com
https://recruitingforgood.com/the-grateful-travel/


We Love Helping Grateful Couples Fund Trips

Recruiting for Good is a boutique and
socially progressive staffing company
in Santa Monica, finding talented
professionals awesome jobs, since
1998. Companies retain us to find the
best talent in Accounting, Finance,
Engineering, Information Technology,
Marketing, and Sales professionals. We
reward referrals that help us fund
summer camp scholarships with
Meaning Travel Destinations
www.RecruitingforGood.com.

The Grateful Travel is a confidential
and personal relationship based
service helping fund fun and rewarding
savings to enjoy the world's best travel.
We help grateful members save luxury
travel for Family (Friends) Vacations, Special Occasions (Anniversary, Birthdays, and
Honeymoons), and Student School Trips. www.TheGratefulTravel.com

Since October 2017, Recruiting for Good has been funding, Santa Monica based community
service, 'Our Moms Work,' providing cost free compassionate and confidential career mentoring
services. 'Can't talk to your boss, significant other, or friends; we listen, and can help.' To learn
more visit www.OurMomsWork.org

Carlos Cymerman
Recruiting for Good
+1 310-720-8324
email us here
Visit us on social media:
LinkedIn
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